Acute tetrachloroethylene poisoning--blood elimination kinetics during hyperventilation therapy.
After ingestion of 12-16 g tetrachloroethylene, a 6-year-old boy was admitted to the clinic in coma. In view of the high initial tetrachloroethylene blood level, hyperventilation therapy was performed. Under this therapeutic regimen, the clinical condition of the patient improved considerably. The tetrachloroethylene blood level profile which was determined under hyperventilation therapy could be computer-fitted to a two-compartment model. Elimination of tetrachloroethylene from the blood compartment occurred via a rapid and a slow process with half-lives of 30 min and 36 hours, respectively. These values compared favourably with the half-lives of 160 min and 33 hours under normal respiratory conditions. During hyperventilation therapy, the relative contribution to the fast elimination process increased from 70% for physiological minute volume to 99.9%. A minor fraction of the ingested dose was excreted with the urine (integral of 1% during the first 3 days). In contrast to previous results, trace amounts of unchanged tetrachloroethylene were detected in the urine besides trichloroacetic acid and trichloroethanol.